Incoming Freshman Scholarships
UWG Department of Art Scholarships

Susan and Alex Roush Art Scholarship
*Outstanding incoming and/or freshman scholarship (Awarded by the Scholarship Committee in consultation with the Chair)*

Art Foundations Award
*Awarded to student majoring in art who displays the potential, engagement, hard work and dedication to art within foundations*

Cooper Bell Memorial Scholarship
*Awarded to an incoming freshman majoring in Studio Art based on a submission of one drawing that best represents the student’s ability and potential in Art. The student’s high school GPA must be that of a 3.0 or higher and they must be a Georgia resident and registered to be a full-time student in the upcoming fall semester. Applicants for the Cooper Bell Memorial Scholarship must submit a hard copy of one personal drawing to the Art Department, which will be reviewed by the Cooper’s Garden Foundation Board of Directors in consultation with the Department of Art Chair.*

Alex Roush Scholarship Endowment
*Awarded to an outstanding incoming freshman student.*

Joyce Entrekin Harris Scholarship
*Awarded to an incoming freshman majoring in Studio Art based upon student’s portfolio, academic ability demonstrated by GPA, Promise, and Financial Need.*

Pat Lynch Scholarship
*Award is to an incoming freshman student who are planning to major in Art studio based on merit and need could be a consideration*

____________________________________________________________________________________

For a scholarship application form, please contact the UWG Department of Art: 678-839-6521 or artinfo@westga.edu
All scholarship applications are due at the beginning of March each year.